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CflLUMBUS IS THE ONLY PORT OF ENTRY AND NATURAL GATEWAY FROM OLD MEXICO INTO NEW MEXICO.

VtJ. VII.

COLUMBUS THEATRE WILL
DONATE SUNDAY RECEIPTS

Tlio entire receipts of tlio Colum

bill Thculro will be given to lint
; Unit Cross Huiuluy. Tin) mailer wus

suggested lo Mr. Greenwood by ono

v (lay cvenlim by ono of (bo coinmil
tecs composed 'of Mrs. Iliggs, Mrs.

Parks nnd Mrs. McCu oubIi. Mr

f Greenwood expressed bis sentiment
. as very Kind lo liavo llio opportunl
' " ly of maklug sucli an arrangement.

Bunday is llic bust day in the week

financially for tlio slum, and as llio

iiianagoniQiit has luVnrd the day
over lo tlio lied Cross llio receipts
should bo much larger than uatinl.

The admission will bo the utuul
prlci', but tlio citizens of Columbus
should all pay II .00 enrh, nnd we

aro of llio opinion that there will
bo a largo number of dollar ad-

missions.
,4

The program for Sunday Is a

Orcatcr Vltagroph production, and
will bo as good or hejler than llio
usual program. 'Ilia show will be-

gin at 2 o'clock In (ho afternoon ami
will contlnuo until after 10 o'clock
at night. Let everybody in town

coino out and thus assist tlio most
wmthy cause they have cut had
an npiwrtunlly lo contribute lo.
Como In the afternoon in order that
llio homo will bo alilo to handle llio

crowds in tlio evening.
If llio management of tlio thralro

Is Interested enough In this work
to donalo at least 1100 the rest of
Columbus should bo Interested --

iinugh to swell this amouul to 1300
at tho very lowest.

Those who aro subject to tho
draft and those who have already
given Ihclr servico to their country
should not 1m riper ted to go above
the regular admission' fee. tlml nil

twbo.ara nol subjecMo mllilsrVse- r-

lco should como across with a con
tribution. You may not be abln to
light but you con help and by com
lug to this show and giving your
dolls? or what ever you can afford
may savo somo man's life that Is
oblo to fight itnd in so doing you
have done as much good as if you
wero lo so to llio trenches your-
self. And possibly it will bo your
son or brother's lifo that yuu may
save by your contribution.

There is no danger of giving lot
much, and Columbus wants lo
do her part. Let's have no
era. If you can't gel owuy to al- -
tend the show buy tickets unyway.

league WILL CilVi:
1

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

The Epworlh Leaguo will serve
' Ice crwtilii and homo made cuko at

4 the church Tucsdy evening at 8:00
o'clock. Music will bo furnished by

military baud. A silver offeringin bo taken to defray tho e-
xpenses. Everyono Invited.

STATE GRAZING LANDS

RUING FA Hi PRICE

Twenly-thre- o tracts of New Max- -'

Ico stalo land, totaling 3o,880 acres
were sold at public auction at Un-

ion Tuesday by land commissioner
itobert 1'. Ervln, for a total of

an average of w.li on acre.
Tho land is located chiefly In tho
southeastern corner Of Colfax coun-
ty, In llio Sprlngor district. Some
of it Is regarded as good agricultur-
al land, but the greater part Is graz-
ing. The land commissioner Is con-

ducting other sales this week In
-- Mora, fjan Miguel and Santa I'o

counties.

Mrs. L. J. poach and Mrs. Claro
Varbrough wero visitors lo Doming
Wednesday.

Tor 8alo: Ono rcstauianl rnugo
and ono gasoline range, all kinds of
household and kitchen furnlturo.-ll- ob

t'lack. If

JURY CONVICTS MRS. (iHICI-- N

on iioo.i; charge

Mrs. M .U Orecn was tried Wed
ucsday on u chargo of allowing a
pint of booze sold In her place of
business Tuesday nhjhl. Arnold E.
O'Conurr was fined 1100 and given
ninety da) a in tho cooler for sell-

ing tho pint, and then (he complaint
was mado against Mrs. Green for
allowing (ho stuff sold In the place.
Bhe had as her attorney Fred Slier
man of Demlng. Tho Jury was com
posed of 0. K. Jack, foreman, It. M.

Heed, lYank Wallace," llsrry Ican.
Edwin Dean, anil Albei t J .Weld.

Tho jury was out about two hours
beforo rclurnlug tho verdict of
guilly. The Judge sentenced her
to ninety days in the county Jail
and lined her IIOU She gvao no
tice of an appeal Ihrough her at
torney, and oxeculcd an appeal bond
of l.

A. I). I'rost plead guilly to n com
plaint of assault and Imltery on llio
person of Alberlo .Nova, and was
lined tf and costs.

James (larrell was operallng a
Jitney bus without a slato licenso
and paid Ihe slate 810 in addition
to the court rosls.

Every member of tho lied Cros
Is under obligations to Undo 8am
to get as many subscriptions to the
lied Cross fund as oible. Let
Columbus make a showing.

Mrs. .1. I, .liieenuooil left Wed
nesday for lloclieslrr. Minnesota,

where she will undergo medical
treatment and will probably bo

for several months.

Bam Itavel departed Wednesday
for an iiAtcndcd business and pleas-ur- n

trip to Mow York.

Mrs. rioy Johnson returned homo
In. 1 Kunlrday with her Utile sou
which was horn while she was ut
the home of her mother in Dcm-In-

Mrs. Johnson had been away
several weeks.

'oi,n ics iailed-aiiizo- na

Girrs no cantonement

l'rom Washington it is Inllmal- -
cd Ihat failure, lo get n guard
oomp In Arizona Is duo lo dissen
sion, racli of tho representatives in
congress favoring his homo town.
Senator Ashursl favored I'rwicoll
Henalor Smith Tucson nnd retire- -

senollvo Haydeu wanted Ihe camp
lo be. at Phoenix, It Is reported
that the orniy board favored Tuc
son or Douglas. What was Ihe Idea
in sending out the army board any-
way, Is something that should bo
explained. Information to tho effect
that politics would have no bearing
in tlio locating of these camps was
sent mil from Washington when
Ihe plans were first made, but it
dovclops that politics Is the only
thing Ihat does have any bearing,
oxcludlng the army board that was
sent around to view tho camp sites
wllh the belief that much was de

pending upon them. It is very
plain now why Columbus was left
out.

LOCKED THUNK WAS A

IIAHGAIN, CLAIMED

Mrs, Anna E. Wright, purchaser
of n locked trunk sold hero by the
Justice or the peace last week, states
that tho contents of Ihe trunk wero
a bargain at tho prlo-ti- O. There
was quite a collection ir jewelry
in which Is included a diamond ring
and in addlllnn there was.n JIM) set
or furs which had been purchased
by J'ancho Villa. Mrs. Wright

tho value of llio trunk at
about I0 . Hhn had received a tin
about the furs and look a chance
on them still being in the trunk.

ohnnlm
Cl W, Um Cwwtr,

HOOVER WILL LOCATE

in clovis, "Sew Mexico

W. (;. llmivep In.iili'il liln limn,.
hold goods Hits week and departed
for Clovis, New Mexico, where he
expects to reside in future. Mi
Hoover and his family will do miss
eil by this community, in whiah
Ihey have resided for (he past five
years.

The Hoover hotel and insurance
business has been turned over to a
brother of W. C, A. J. Hoover, who

ill manage same in tho future
It Is very iKisslblo Ihat the Hoover

family will deido In again reside
in Loluiubus. None of Ihelr proper
ly was offered for sale, and Is slill
kept by Minn, ,r. Homer owns In
addition In (ho hotel and IiIh rosl
deiico :ufO acres of valley hinds.

NO MORE IIEII LIGHT DISTRICTS

lloslrlcted dislrids around tol
dier cani are uliout a thing of
the past. There wus u lime wlicn
this was considered n necessary
evil by many of tho army ulllcers
but Ihat day is passed. The nor
tlou of Columbus which was always
so ilMlmialed Is no more, and the
hoicos are being rented lo people
for dwellings. This is a reforma-
tion that will naturally follow pro- -
ibltion, and (ha fact that both havo
been adopled by the army means
thai within the next few years our
national legislature will he called
upon to adopt a law which will
aliolith tlio legal solo or all Intoxi-
cating Ibiuors and restricted dis-

trict!.

HOYS or IIASE HOSPITAL
GIVING A BENEFIT DANCE

A dans will b .given at (ho
Chamber of Commerce bull Balur- -
day evening for llio benefit or the
Hod Cross to which cvcrylwdy is
Invited. Tickels are now on sale
in town and throughout the camp
and It Is honed to rate nl ln.nl
rGotl for the Red Crow in addition
lo show ing evoryone o dollars worlh
of good lime.

The Hospital Corps Is composed

of both white and colored troops
and the colored men of llio corps
are also giving a il.iuee at a hall
In the camp on llio same evening

OITICIUIS AND MEN OITEIIED
L'SE OF DANCE ALL

Through Ihe commanding officer,
Colonel II. (1, Hickel, Ihe directors
of the Chamber of Commerce offered

the otlleers and men stationed here
the use of the hull for dancing or
any purpose they wished at any
time when the samo is not in use

Tho only thing required of them 11

In let Mr. J. II. Illair know on what
dale they desire It.

Klnce the new lloor wus put in II

is on Ideal place for dancing, and as

the people of the community have
paid for tho building It is available
for any uso Ihe public may wish to
put it to, and it Is desired that Iho

men of the ramp feel thai it is just
as much llielrs as ours, and they
aro welcome lo uso II at any limn.

I'OSTOFITCE INfjPEtnOll IIEIIE

PostoiTIco Inspector Wake from
Albuqueniuo is hero changing Ibis
office into tho second class, which
will bo effective July 1st. Under
Ihe regulations the clerks in n sec-

ond class ofllce are only required
to work right hours and it will be
necessary to keep the olllco open
eleven hours. It will bo necessary
without a doubt to put on more
clerks In order to handle the work.

Parties hunting for pi mo In this
section are warned that Iho season

is, closed on all kinds of game dial
Is protected by law at any lime.

Violations will bo rigidly prosecuted.

g (Sonne?
Ntw Mwhw, Jwj 22, 1917

LOCAL flED CROSS ORGANIZA

TION GAVE DANCE

Tho Finance Committee of tlio lo
cal lied Cross association gave a
most ejnoyublo dance at tho Cham
her of Commerce building Tues
day evening. Tho affair was an In
Mtallon one for tho puriKise of rals
Ing funds for Hie lied Crow, and was
attended by many of the townspeo
ple as well as a number of the of
llcers nd their wives from both the
.lith Cavalry and 3tth Infantry reg
iments stationed here. About MO

was realized. Tho 2lth tnfmtry
band was donated for llio ocaslon,
lids was Ihn llrsl time this band
had been hoard for a local affair
and the music iimde by our colored
Ikis was highly enjoyed by all.

bo committee arranging the af.
fair was composed of Mrs. J. J
(lark, Mrs. J. It. Ulalr and Mrs.
Callcn I'uncli whs served durlmt
llio evening. Everyono reports
pleasant lime.

itr.o moss NEEii.s
$100,000,000, DUIUNG WAIl

Tho lied Cross War Couiwll wants
one hundred million dollars for mil
Itary and civilian relief at home and
abroad during tho present war.

President Wilson, in a formal
proclamation, set asldo tho week
from Juno 18th lo 20th as fled Cross
Week, and has made a slrong appeal
to Ihe nation to rally lo Ibis call
and, with practical patriotism, fur
nish the iihshu by which this sin-

gle, experienced organization, recog
nized by law nnd International con- -

ntlon as tho public Instrumental
ity for this purpose, may carry on
Us tremeiiduous task,

That I ho huge sum will be raised
wilhout difficulty seems assured, Of
the hundred million, tho west is
asked to raise I3,000,(XX, and those
In charge of the campaign aro con- -

t thai the end of the lied Cross
week will sve the entire sum sub-
scribed.

OFI EHED CAPTAINCY IN

NATIONAL Gl'AIlD

Thomas 0. Lackland, who made
application for permission to attend
the first training camp for officers
but failed to gain admission bo- -
eauso the required number had
been obtained, has been offered Ihe
captaincy of a troop of cavalry of
the national guard of the Dlclrict
of Cotumbula, with n request Hint
ho report at once. Tom. although
he failed lo make the first enroll-men- l,

tins olready made application
In I lend Ihe serond camp through
the examining officer at Santa Fe,
and thinks perhaps he may be able
to meet the repulremcnls and gel
Mi on the second batch lo he train-
ed, night now ho does not know
whether lo lake tho Washington of-

fer or to wall and lake his chances
on making (he second camp. It's n
cinch Tom will be in somo outfit
somewhere as ho Is Iwund lo be
In the war, even if it is but a "sta-bi- o

police." Lackland has already
served us a private, corporal,

and second lieutenant of the
District national guard, and as pvt.
cpl. sgt. 1st gst. and sgt. major in
llio 13th cavalry, serving for six
years in tho regular organization.
In addition t olds service in tho
army ha was the first civilian to
volunteer as scout with the Mexican
expedition aHer Villa. The offer is
from General Harvey In command
of the guard force of I), C.

Tho folowing named men havo
enlisted within the last week hero
In tho Quartermaster flescno Corps
who have been residing here for
the past several months:

Jus. II. Hillings, E. C. Gregory, W.
Hharp. E J Wasuldge, and Bilas

""
. . JAM

COMMISSIONERS APPHOPHIATh

1300 FOIl MOUNTAIN IIOAD

J. F. While, Mayor It. W. Elliott
and J. It. Illair went up to Demlng
Tuesday for tho purposo of con
ferrlug with the commissioners in
regard to an opproprlallon forWln- -
Ishing tho work started on the road
lev the mines in Ihe Tros Hcrmanas.

Commissioner Nordhaus, after be
ing Informed that ($00 had already
been put up by Columbus and that

c had also agreed la give on ad
dllional 1000 If tho board would glvi

similar sum, expressed his willing
ness to come across with the amount
asked for, slating that no other

ctlon of the county was enough
Interosled In road building to put
up their own money, and that we

ero and should be encouraged.
James Phillips, rommlsslouer

from the third districl, opposed the
appropriation, iind had lo ho shown
before ho would agree, but he also

nally came acros.
To data IWO have been spent on

the road, and the worst part bus
lieen put In prclly fntr rendition.
Wllh Ihe conservative expenditure
ir the remaining 8l,ono now avail
ble. this highway can to unl in

first class shape from the mine lo
town.

C. U .Sampson of the stalo road
board and county road engineer Al- -
my wero in town Monday and Mr
Sampson was taken over Ihe

mountain road again and was
shown the progress made to dale.
Ho seemed to think (hat an addi
tional 11,000 should put the high
way in first class condition and was
present at the meellng held wllh
the board in Demlng Tuesday, and
possibly Ids Inllucncc help In set- -
tine the appropriation. '

The first $500 put up for the work
was exhausted Tuesday, and at a
meeting of somo of (he citizens It
was decided to advance another
small amount lo complete Ihe work
o Ihe (op of the mountain, and

It was ako decided lo send White,
Elliott and Ulalr to Demlng to try
to get the county lo make Iho $500
appropriation.

POSTMASTEH IllIIIItllEAD
IIELICVES IN IJEANS

L X. Hurkhead Is among the Co--
liimbusites who aro for a greater
food production, havlne finished
planting a hundred acre tract in
fans. Tlio iwstinastcr's homestead
a about twelve miles north of town
on the slope of tho Florida moun
tains, and he has grown two good
crops hereloforo without Irrigation
and believes tills land will also grow
beans' wilhout supplementing the
nalurat rainfall.

J. L. Greenwood was In El Paso
Wednesday on business.

W. I. Hoblis is building himself
nico residence in (he nice addi

tion near the home of T. A, llulscy.
Mr. Hulsey Is building himself a
real estate office between the hard
ware store of N. II. Hampton and
the Moody grocery.

nosriTAL coups mn
SHOWS SOME SPEED

Willie Beibert of the Hospital

Corps won ono of Iho host boxing
IkjuIs thai has been seen here for
a long time when he met Kid Ford,
tlio Iron man of tho Slth Infantry.
in a six round go at Iho Crystal
Theatre Tuesday evening. Selbert
was there wllh the goods from the
first to the last gong, and Ford
showed wonderful ability to take
punishment, and was considered by
Iho fans to be one of the gamest
men ever seen In the ring.

McDanicIs of Iho Cltli defeated
Corporal Wilson of Hut I2lh Guv- -

" '1,1 H

He. 1.

TIIHALL HAS CHANCE

TO GO TO FRANCE

('. E. Thrall, who at present Is on
employee In tho Quartermaster de-

partment of the army here, received
letter from the second postmaster

general (his week offering him on
opportunity to go to France soon
as an employco of the II. S. Postal
department. Mr. Thrall has token

n examination for an appointment
as captain in ihe Quartcrmaitr
detriment of Ihe army, and will
wall a few data on the outcome
of his examination before replying

tho postofllco deportment. Withr
out a doubt he will mi to France,
but whether as an officer of tho
' S. Army or an employee of Iho
'oslnls department Is el to In.
"lennliied.
Mr. Thrall has been in Columbus

for Ihe past year and a half during
several several months of this limn
liaving been employed In Iho local
poslofllce as money ordor clerk. He

held In high esteem by his many
frlemls here, who wish him success
In the l!iropin war zone, what-
ever his status may lie.

airy in oive rouml of n scheduled
six rouml mill. Wilson slightly
sprained his wrist and refuood In
come out at the second bell.

Kid Jones of Frisco lost a four
round fight to Young Fletcher of
tho 21th Infantry, n good little
scrapper of Company M.

Itufus Williams, welterweight
champion of Iho army, won in the
second round of a scheduled ten
round bout from Jack White of
Chlraco. Whlto did not appear to
have ever been in tho ring before
He was awkward and unable to land
oo Williams wltljny lory. Will-la-

seemed to bo able to hit when
ever and wherever he wished, and
no doubt would havo won via the
knockout route in a round or two
and White seemed to sco as much
coming and deliberately mado a
swing for the groin of his oppo
nent. Thomas 0. Laokland, the ref-
eree, saw die foul and stopped the
fight, giving Williams tho decision.

Tho Crystal was packed and there
wero no disturbances of any kind,
and every ono present was moro
than pleased with the performance
until tho uncalled ror event took
placo ending Ihe main event. Peo- -
plo who go to sco fights want and
expect lo see scientific boxing, and
do not care lo sco the rough house
stuff. They llko to sec clean scraps
stid the man who wins bo awarded
tho deeision regardless of anv tirnf- -
crenre. No doubt a largo per cet
of the people at (his tight would
have been glad to havo seen Whlto
wiu from Williams, but after pull
ing tho stunt ho did ho was held
In contempt by nearly everybody
in tho house. Buch men do not de- -
scrvo any consideration trom pro-
moters, and. In tact, should bo bar
red rrom the game.

Doxing matches rurnlsh amuse
ment for the soldiers as well as
olhers. and the writer believes thai
clean boxing should be encouraged.
As a general rulo matches between
llio soldiers aro according to tho
rules of tho game, but a man liko
Whlto will occasionally break in
and after seeing ho has no chanco
to win and is righting a losing gome,
instead of quitting liko a man. will
sloop to tactics that not only lako
out interest but If permitted lo con-

tinue will slop boxing matches en-

tirely. And it is a pleasure to stalo
hero that Whlto has no connection
wltli the army.

A boxing event is planned for
July lib, and it is hoped that the
promoters will put on men out of
tho troops hero, or select men with
reputations to sustaln-m- cn who
will bo mon-o- nd put up a clean
scrap.



Tim COLUMHUB OOUIULlt

I'ubllshed Kvcry Friday
Bstabllshed in iOOC

. K. Parks Ktlllor nml Publisher

Knlcrctt at Ilia Poslodlco of Colum-bu- s,

N. M as second class mail
matter. Subscription llnlcs: SIA)
per year; Six months 8.75; Threi
months 8.t0. Advertising rales
furnished on application.

miss of noon citizens
Columbus tills week has lost a man

nf unwtlmalable worth to the com-

munity m V. a Hoover. When lie

arrived In Columbus there was no

town U spenk of. Only one or two

little stores ami the townslte olHcc

was In vlilHMKj. He gave the tow
the first hwh! building sho liail, nn.

by W MfllUlwic indueed others tn

liuilil good houses.
Mr. never wns the man prlncl

imlly responsible for' the organitx

tion of the Celumbus State Hank, nf
whieh Institution he has been vice
president since Its organisation, and
was mainly responsible for the sue
I MS Ihe Imnk enjoyed from the llrst
liy gBlnliw the confidence of the peo
ple. He served the eommunliy In

the capacity of I'. S. Commissioner
for four years and rendered Inval

liable service. When a man had any
land business, to do and went to Mr.

Hooter he knew that it would be

attended In right In every detail. In

IWll lie wan elected mayor nf Co.

liimlxH in which eaimelly tie srvd
for two years, and during this tlmr
never n eomplaml In reiaird to th
way the rily affairs were run wu

heard, lie had tho confidence of the
eltitltens who Mieved (hat what li

did wa 'he lnl ililiii, to do, and n

one iwv ran Ioj"c back over th
reeenls and flwl whcrt a serious
mistae was evrr runl. Mr. Hoot

had procured law for a number of

years in Oklahoma, nml wIkii he
eflino to yew Miico ho (mo th

o Hits slate much sludy in
beeamc legal adviser for many nl

the people, efjtelunibus. He never
failed to wire I lie piit In look Q

a mlnt of law fur anyone and for
this service his only roninmnitloi
was h IhwI of friends.

II nllMll to most of the Insur
ance hutir in town and spent a

part of his time in managing tin'
Hoover hotel, In which businew h

made a large acquaintance among
the travel public. He has proven
himself n thorough business man in
every respect, and that he Is the
sort of man a community shoul
value.

Tho writer has failed In agree
with him on many questions that
have eonie up for consideration, but
ns the acqnlntance grew we have
learned to respect his opinions more
and more.

Mrs. Hoover has always taken an
active pari in the social llfo of the
town and she will be missed. Flu
was held in highest esteem by nil

who knew her.
They will mako their home In

Chnis, New Mexico, and whllo wo
nil regret so much to lose them the
Courier Joins the entire community
In wishing Ihem suecoss in their
new home, nml truly hope Mint they
may ngniti delde to return to Co
liimbns to reside.

AN nXCHIXKNT II) KA

llnth Doming papers last week
published intrants from a letter re
reived by Phil .McLaughlin from an
HI Paso friend in regard to being
rareful about raising prices too

high when the guardsmen arrive for
training. The people of Columbus
wero accused of doing this last sum
mer while thero wcro so many peo
pie hero all the time, and In some
instances it Is a fact that prices
wcro out of rooson. This was not
done by the people, who have been
residents for any length of time,
but to peoplo who came In to make
n cleanup on short notice. Ono man
railed to mind held a part of vacant
lot for rent at 810 per month. This
amount In dollar bills would have
almost covered (ho spot. Dut the
man who did this retired for other
fields long since. As a general rulo
fho citizens of Columbus havo kept
ll.e prices on everything sold Just
about tho same since, tho big rush

began, and hava only advanced when
prices generally advanced over the
'ountry. There were many from
ilher places came in hero last sum
mer and worked all sorts of schemes
imaginable to make money and lots
if them got away with IL Hut the
real bonaddo business men of tho
own tried hard to build up their

trade, and the largo majority have
nut right back Into their business
he extra money made during the

summer.

rilt: MOUNTAIN ItOAI)

, The road nut to the mines will

bo put In good shape soon. The

money Is now available and In fact

unrc than It was at first estimated

would be needed. The fact that this

urn was raised shows what Coin in

jus can do when she makes an ef

fort. At first It was thought to be
Impossible to get tho money hut a
real effort was made and the road
is being built.

The invisible bencllts tn be derived
from this small amount of work on

.he part of the citizens are worth
considering. Of course It all de-

pends upon what will be done in

mine development. And from pre
ent outlooks this is going to be a hi?
thing. The recent dlsrnverles mad

in several different properties, Willi

men bi'liiiid them In develop thorn,

'onvlnee us without a dnuht that
there Is going to lie great things do.

ng soon. The ores that have been
dilpied are loaded at a switch nn
he branch Mad of the K .1. A S. V

than runs from Hermanns to Do m
Ing . The distance from the mines
to this switch and tn Cnlumbus is

ubout equal, and with a good road
to this point our chances for this to

he made the shipping point are more
than equal with that of the switch
or Doming. Columbus being the
cloiest place nt which supplies can
he purchased If our merchants are
owaku to Ihelr opportunities should
build up a large business from the
Tr Hermanns.

Tin: iiiiNEFiT d.wci;

The committee who made all ar-

range ments for the dance given last
luesday evening for tho benefit o

the lied Cross are to bo consrntulat
ed ujKin the success of the affair.
Those who attended enjoyed a very
pleasant evening. There are a very
few who hove criticized the man
ngement for things that now should
mil bo considered at nil. The com

mittee regrets their failure to send
Invitations to several, which was not
done Intentionally, And if anyone is
not ntirii-- wilh the resulls they
have the same opportunity to give
n similar affair at anytime they may
wish to do so. The building Is own
ed by the people of Columbus, and
it is desired that all feci that they
have an interest In It, and aro at
liberty to use It any time for a
worthy cause. Instead of wasting
breath In criticism Just show what
a success you can mako of an enter
tainment to ralso funds for the lied
Cross, for it Is going to need even'
cent it can get. If anybody desires
to underlako such a proposition
It will meet wilh Hie hearty appro-vo- l

of the best peoplo of Columbus
including the committee who was
responsible for tho success nf the
mlerlalnmenl Tuesday evening.

ASSIST Till: UKD CHOSS

Tho lied Cross work in lime of
war Is Just as important as are the
men who do tho actual fighting. II
will take It's assistance to win the
war. And without funds tho lied
Cross will be helpless.

The President has designated this
week n tlmo to ralso n largo sum
if money I hut will shortly be need-'-

All over tho country campaigns
are boing waged to ralso tho amount
asked for. Thero is no doubt but
that it will bo raised, and Columbus
must ralso her share. No more
worthy causo has ever appcolod to
the people of Ihe United SUiles for
assistance. Tho local lied Cross or
ganization will accept contributions
ii any amounts and the mnnoy will
'o forwarded In (he proper authori-
ties. It is your duty to cnnlrlhiilo
nml wo hulieve Columbus can bo de-

pended upon to givo her sharo.

TUB COLUMBUS COURIER

FOR
Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
B. M. REED"

OFFICIAL IHHEOTOWY

STATU
V. K. t.lndsey Governor

Antonio Lucero Secretary of Stale
Harry L. ration Attorney ucncrai
W. 0. Sargent Auditor
A. U. WhlUlcr Traveling Auditor
II. I Hall Treasurer
II. I. Krvln Com. Public Ijinds
J. II. Wagner Supl. Pub. Instruction
II. ii. wuuams Lorporauon
II. Monloya Corporation Com.
.ii, p. uroves Lorpornuon iaiiii.
It. ll. Hanna Chief Jus. Sun. Court
U. J. rtohcrts Justice Hup. Court
F. W. l'nrker Jusllco Hun. uoun
J. D. Sena Clerk Supremo Court

Albert II. Foil U. S. Senolor
A. A. Jones U. S .Senator
W, U. Walton Member Congress
Colin Noblcll Judge Federal Court
Harry l.eo Clerk Federal Court
Summers Iliirkliarl U. S. Attorney
A. II. Hudspeth I'. S. Marshal
Lucius w. ii a (surveyor ucncrai
Ij X Carpenter Inter. Ilev. Collector
l.ec A. Hunts Uenuty Col. Customs
.lolly (lamer Mounted Inspector
lien Aguerre .nounicu inspector
U. M. Heed U. 8. Commissioner
l 1,. Iliirkhead Postmaster

SIXTH JUDICIAL DIaTIlICT
llavmond It. Ilvaii District J in leo
J. rt. Vauglil District Attorney
c. II. lluglies District r.iork

I.UU.M1
F. L. Nonlliaiis Commissioner
J. W. Plilllips Commissioner
ii. A. Lewis umumssioiier
W. Simpson Sheriff
Kihrar llemi Treasurer
J. A. Slump Assessor
C C. Fielder Prohala Juilee
C It. Hughes County Clerk
I. A. Hughes Deiiuly Clerk
Mrs. Alice Smith Supt. of Schools
C II. .Morgan Surveyor

PIIF.CIXCT
T. J. Colo Justice of tho Pence
Jess Fuller Constable

CITY
T. II. Dnbney Mayor
II. W. Klllott Trustee
J. I,. Wolker Trustee
J. F. While Trustee

Clerk
HOAHD OF EDUCATION

A. . Ilnlluigvr I'resldonl
I'. K. Leinmon Sccrelnrv
J. A. Mooro Member
U. I. Urccnwood Member
.Mrs. Geo. T. IVters Member

NOTICi: of illlnu or flnnl report nml
iipplleiillou for illscliaruc us ex-

ecutor.

Notice Is hereby given that there
is now on file in the otllcc of Ihe
lAiutily Clerk of Luna County, New
Mexico, the applloallon of Kleanor
M. Dean for illschargM as executor
anJ elal administrator of Hie es-

tate of James T. Dean, deceased, to-

gether wilh the Una! rciort of said
executor.

Stld mailer will he heard by the
I'rolKito Court nf I. mm Cnunly, New
Mexico, at the court house therein
on Hie 2nd day nf July, t!U7.

Kleanor M. Dean, r,ecuior and
Special Administrator nf the es-

tate James T .Dcun, Deceased.
Ily Fred Sherman, her attorney

Nona: fho i'i iii.ii:.tion

Dpartmenl of the Interior, V. S.

Land Olllce, Las Cruces, New Mex-

ico, June 11, 1017.

Notlre is hereby given Hint Mar-

shall II, Ilverlinrl. nf Hiirhiln, N M

who on May 2?, I1U7. mude home-- '
stead entry. Act Feb. I. looy, No.
01771), for S14NWU: SWV W'i
SKVi, see I Ion it, Inwnshlp .10 south,
llaiigo in Wesl. X. M. I. Meridian,
has filed notice of intenlion lo make
llirec-ye- proof lo establish claim
tn the laud olmve described, befnro
Oeorge Kdwards, t'nlted Kluten Com
missioner, at Hachita, New Moxlco,
on tho Clli day of August, 1017 .
Claimant names as witnesses'
Thomas Herkeley, Albert Wilson,
Albert J. Filch ond Carl F. Dunnc- -
gau, all nf Hachita, X. M.

JOHN L. DUHNSIDE, flcglslcr.
Iiino 13,

H Th IncnmparabU Tlaby Food H
B T7i Vtrfect Footl for Innilldi 19

IrWU. IWlh.l Ml Ik. filn. Of

Tk T HAOiNa Dnuaaitra Jfrrtll.M.Th

Colored People Delight-

ed with New Discovery
To Bleach The Skin

Atlanta, Oa.-S- nys Hint recent
tests have proven without doubt that
swarthy or sallow complexions can
bo muile light by it new trentineiit
recently discovered by n man In

Atlanta. Just nsk your drtwrlst for
who have used II are aniaod at its
wonderful effect. Hid yui.r Tuce of
Unit awful dark color or greasy np- -

poiirunco in ii few mluulos. 11 costs
so little that ou emi t nlTord to ho

without il. Just think how much
nrclller vou would looV. Willi that
old ilnrk ik.i. rone ond new soft,
Irstit skin in Its place. Men mid
women lodny nniM euro lor men'
omplexlons In enler uciey
If vmir ilruusist will tint suniilv

im Willi Coenfune Skin Whiieiier,
send nic for a large pnvkNg" in
Ueotolie Co. Atlanta, Oa. adv.

The Courier desires to be a Strict
ly home imper. It Is not the aim
of the publisher to pilnt the news
of the on Is do world, but simply to

print tho local happenings, and lo

use its inlluencc In the upbuilding
and development of this communl
:y. It Is the Idea at nil limes lo do

Ihe things Hint will benefit and help
the home iwopto. In order to be of
Ihe most assistance it is necessary
Ihnt we hae the of the
lienple. It is not our Idea to rcprc--

nuy certain class, uud we want
it tn be used to the best advantage
iMMMlhle. Anyon with Mens ns to
what should be dene and what
should nut lie dime, what is for the
I test lnlrets nf the vnlley, we In-

vite you in express them through its
columns. We are always ready and
willing In nsstst In nuy worthy
cause nml lis main object Is In

lienelll ynu. We WHtit In express
the sentiments nf net one class nr
creed but the community. We in-

vite ideos or suggestions from any
one ul tiny und nil Utiles.

Do your bit. Send in a contri-

bution, no matter bow small, to the
tied Cross. There Is no way to

use your iiionoy lo n letter advan-
tage m hrlpiug to win the war

fa-- M W
Pains,
Dizzy
Spells

Mrs.G.P.Cartwrlght,ol
Whltwell, Tenn., wiliest
"I suffered with bearing-dow- n

pains, i . The
dizzy spells got so bad
that when 1 would start to
walk, I would Just pretty
neatly fall. Was very
much I told
my husband I thought
Cirdul would help me. . .
He got me a bottle. . . It
helped me so much that
he got me another bottle.
I got a whole lot better,
The dizzy spells and the
beating-dow- n pains . . ,
lelt me entirely,"

II you are weak and
or suffer Irom

womanly pains,

TAKE

GARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

You can leel safe In giv-

ing Cardul a thorough
trial. It Is composed o!
mild, vegetable, medici-

nal Ingredients, recog-
nized by standard medi-

cal books for many years,
as being ol great value In
the troubles from which
only women suffer. The
enthusiastic praise of Ihe
thousands ol women who
have been helped by
Cardul In Its past 40 years
of successful uso should
aisuro you ol lis genuine
merit, and convince you
that It would be worth
your while to try, this
medicine for your trou-

bles. All druggists sell II.

Try Cardui

THE COUrtlER
: a

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR

DOLLAR FOUR BITS

L
ZT

L. M. CARL

Civil Engineer & Survcyoi

Plans and Soeclflcatlons for
Irrigation B.vstema, townolto
null (llvlslims nnd nil clauses of
road construction.

Columbus, N. M.

"TfoTiZiTFim I'L'iii.icvno.N1

llrpartmcnt of the Interior,

l S. Und Olllce at Las Cruces, N.

M, May IL 1017.

.Notice Is hereby given that Harry
J. (innl, of Columbus, X. M, who on

January 31, 101 1, made II. K. 00105,

for WtiNWtt Sec. C; K'.fcNF.tt See.

0, T. IHS, nml H. K. 09713, June 17,

101 1, for XHSWt', Bee. fj; W'ftNKM,

Pert Ion n, Township LUS, llnngo 8W,

N. M. I. Meridian, has led uotlco of
intention tn make three ear proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before I). M. Heed, U. S.

Commissiuuer, at Columbus, X. iU
on (he SOIh liny or June, 1017,

Claimant names as witnesses:
James L, Walker, X. II. Hampton, K.
J l ullon and II. S. Carter all of Co
lumbiis, X. M.

JOHN L. IIUHNSIDE,
Itegisler.

We sell Dickiie & Avondale

Dr. T. H. DAINEY

iPHYSICIAN

Oftlea Second Door North of
Columbus Drug Co.

Columbus, New Mexico

E. J. FULTON
Well Driller

Any Size Any Depth.
CV. .. N,0 Utttt

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury

Ihtr will an u tia fold to th (ooi you 1

rn roMlbtjr dirlrs from lhm. lull'srurrh Cur, mtnuftcturtd by r. 1.
ClrWr 4k Co., ToUda, O., conUlns BO
mtrcurr. uA U Ukii InUrufir. utln
dlrrcllr upon th blood nd mncoui nr-l- s

or th jtm. In burlnr lUtl'iCturrh Cur b tur you g ( th mt
In. I Mktn Inlfrmllr n4 mts In

T iuir rmiir rni m uiia.

ITH A TOPIC 01 INTErtEST
to till our reliable groceries. Our
customers know that our goads

can ho relied upon and that our
servico is always uniform, liusy
liuuschobts recognize the comfort
and convenience of doing busi-
ness wilh us, in consequence, and
as we pride ourselves upon the
prompt, efficient service wo give,

tlicro Is little wonder that we
lead all rivals In tho amount of
business transacted.

Canned GoodsNuff Said

Jas. T. Dean Co.

Your Health
depends on the purity of drugs used
and the care employed in compounding
the prescriptions given you by your doc
tor. Sometimes it is even a matter of

Life and Death
Our stock of drugs U the best and rmhert we
can buy. We theuse utmost care in compc-Jtr-d.

ing all prescriptions, as your doctor will tell you.
It is a matter of conscience with to.

COLUMBUS DRUG CO.
K. W. ELLIOTT, Mir.



CMMtm Cry for flrtelitr'

Tk Xtoi Ten law Always Sought, aa4 which has bees
w M for mr tmrty years, twise slenaturo

cad has been mada under
0I,1 esferrJalon sinceVry7rHAH0 AUowBootiotoSeceirei

All Counterfeit, Imitations and
xxverusMW mat it mm wiui ana enaanger the health
lalftMa aa4 ChOdrea Xsperlenee fJmt Experiment,

Wht,1CASfORIA
Stom tuta Sootalag Syrups. Jt is pleasant. It contalna
neither Oyltini, Xorphlsa nor other narcotic substance. Its
as ia its guarantee. Jor nora than thirty years It has
been constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wkd'CsUe and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating tho Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; drine healthy and natural sleep.
Th ChUdrea's faucet The Mother's Friend.

genuine CASTORIA always

0

I

3pBx8 the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th KlnsJ Ysu Hav. Always Bought

PATjA C TJ3
WIL 171 Kb II AM O
Columbus and Western New

Mexico Townsite Company

PROMOTERS

located

Mimbres Valley

valley

claims

had.

. R.

NOTICE
Department of Iho Interior, U. 8.

Land OHlco at Las Cruccs, Mex-

ico. Moy 1017.
Notice is hereby given

I Close, wlddovv of William I).

deceased, of Columbus, M. on
April 3d, desert
entry, No. 03051, NW4, section
25, townshllp 5.7 8, Hango 8 WM N.

M. I, meridian, has notice or
Intention to llvn home-alea- d

proof Act March 4, 1015,

lu establish In tho above
deecrlbed, before II. M. Heed, f. 8.

Commissioner, at Columbus, N M.

on 31st of July,
Claimant as

James W. Ulair, J.
Henry II, tinrdull and Charles ileatli
nil of Columbus, M.

JOHN I1UHNSIDE,
uuc 22. Reenter.

tu too of

of

la

his per
its infancy,

In ihU.
" are but

tiik of n
ia partly tlio fault of buyer
tiul knowing J where to pur

tu pel llio low cut prices,
mill the most fur (ho money ex-

pended. When it comes to meat,
ntir is Iho place to come.
Our prices arc equitable, our
meat always fresh, and wo give

full value for the money.

M R K 13 T 1nit) L O Vro p

OF COLUMBUS

NOTICE FOH riTlLICATION

Department of Ilia Interior
U. S. Land Olllco at Lns Cruces, N.

31, k'5,

Nutlco is hereby given that
Thomas, of Columbus, M- - who,
on April 21, mado deserl
entry No. I652(0ILMI), fur 8H. Boc
linn SI, Township IDS, Huugo HW,
N .M. I'. Meridian, has Hied nutlco
of Intention lu niuko Flnul Proof, to
establlsli claim to tho
described, before II, M. Ilccil. 17. a
Commissioner, at Columbus, N. M,
on the t!nd of July,

Claimant as
Chas. Ilealh, Henry II. llardner.
T. Pcluru und Arthur J. Evans ull of

We have and sold over 100,000 acres

of Lower lands. Know every

foot of the and can secure for you the

best bargains. A few government yet to

be

Buy your town lots from us and get them

first hand; best terms given purchasers.

BLAIR, Manager

Columbus, -:-- New Mexico

FOR PUBLICATION

New
171b.

that Llllle
Close

N. who
1009, made land

for

tiled
mako year

under
claim land

Iho day 1017.

names witnesses:
Ross Illair,

N,
L.

May

high cost

llio

chaw

shop

A
ET N,

April 1017.

Mary
N.

1008, land

laud above

day 1017.

names witnesses.
Geo.

tlumbus, N. M.

JOHN L. UURN8IDE.
Register,

THE COLUdHUB COUKiKk

GROWTH OF IMPROVED ROADS

Mlltigt of Surfaesa Highway Mai
Bun increasing at Rita ef

11,060 Mil Yiarly.

Rapid Increase In total expendl
ttire for roads ami bridge, growth
nf bullrtlnf and maintenance ctlrttlei
under state supervision, and a eharp
decrease In the proportion of eontribn.
tlons In the form of statute labor
mark thi development of highway
work In tbi united Htatea during thept 13 jean. Then facts are
brought not by statlitlen for the cab
endar year 1013, recently compiled by
the office of public roads and rural en-
gineering of th department.

The total length of puMIc roada In
tho United Btatea ootsldi the limits
nf Incorporated towns and cities wis
about 2,452,(10 miles on Jannary 1,

lOlfl. Of this, about 277,000 miles,
or 113 er rent, were Improved with
some form of surfacing. The mile
age of surfaced rosds has been In
creasing at the rate of about l,00q a
year, and In 1013 approximately lf

of this Incrrase wss mail under
Ilia supervision of state highway

In adilltlon thn de--

iV.asBaBaBaBaBBSBl1 raw

Cenerst Culvirl.

psrtments supervised the maintenance
nf nearly tOJOOO mlln of msln and
trunk-ll- rtiads.

Th Inrrras In rxendltarra for
road unci bring work In th Unlteil
Htatrs haa been from apprmlmatrly
fn,ian,ian wr yrar In 1001 to shout
fVK!.0o.OO0 In 1013, in Increase of
more than 30 per cent. The expend!
lure nf stst funds during this ro

perM Increased from about 1230,000
to mor than 133,000.00". In sildltlou
mors thin 127,000,000 of local funds
wss rpent under stste supervision In
lOlfi, bringing th total rosd and
brldg etpendlturea managed by the
stale In 140,413,0041. Tills (mount I

greater Ihsn th total eipendllure for
msds anil bridges from all sources In
1004.

An Increase In the uses of better and
morn eipentlre type of mails sln Is
shown by the recently cmnplled stslts'
ties. This derelopraent hss been due,
In larg part, to the great Increase In
anlomohll trsfllc. It Is eilmstel
thst there ro now spproitmstely two

nd million automnhlles In
u of th roads of the rnuulry. or
nn car fr etery mile of rnsd, Thl
present motor trsfflc Is In esce of
trsfllc of all sorts 12 years ago,

The cash road snd bridge eipe'idl
Hires of th United Blstes arersged
only $ii per mile nf rural rnails In

1P0I. In 1013 this average hsil gron
to 0!) per mile. New Jersey led sll
other slsles, both In 1001 snd In 1013.

with $221 and 1 473 per mile, reipfC'
lively. Nevada made the test! eipendl-tur-

In bolh years M.72 er mile In

UK) I sud fl7 per mite In 1013.

COUNTY IS BUYING TROUBLE

rtead Thst Wll'l Not Outlast Its Cest
Is Liability Finally niiwn

a Tatsl Less.

When a county or township builds
a rnsd thst will not outlsst lis cost,

that county or township Is buying
trouhl and paying rssh for It. It
borrows money to buy a liability-crea- tes

e. debt to buy something thsl
will I a rontlnusl expense until It

flnslly becomes total lots through
being worn out. And borrowing
money to build a rosd tbst will nol
Inst under modern traffic conditions li
unsound flnsree.

LIVING ON NEGLECTED ROAD

No Man Can B Cheerful and ,

Ner Can H B a Really
Coed Cltlisn.

Th man who wrote th famous lint
"Let me llv In a honsg by the std
of th road," had lo mind, of rours
a good road. No man can bo cheer
fill and neighborly, no man can bf
a really good cltlseo, If he lives In s
house by the side of a neglected road
Then men who pass his place can'l
b cheerful. How Is the rosd at ynui
fsrm, Mr. Karmert Reclaraatlor
Itecord.

REASON FOR GOOD HIGHWAYS

Intricate and Perfect Network et
Roads Nsceisary to Rsltss

Cnsrglss f Amtrlea.

It Is prefeclly obvious Ibst you bsvt
got to hare an Intricate and perfec'
network of roads throughout thi
length and hreadlh of thla great rontl
nent before yon have released th en
erctea of America, . . . Th bloo
of Ihe nation will not flow In harmonl
ous concord unless It csn flow In In
tlmate sympathy. resident Wilson.

In Iho District Court of the tHxIh
judicial uutrlri or the Male ot

New Mexico, Wllhln anil for
The County of Lunu.

Deming Ico & Llcctrio Company,
Wl IfVI KtlUIIJ,

I'lainllff,

SB.

Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms Com
pany, (a corporation;,

Defendant.
CIVIL NO. m.

NOTICE TO CI.AIMANTS.

NOTICE 18 HEnEUY GIVEN that
llio undersigned James II. Waddill,
.hoso post olllco address Is Dent

ing, New Mexico, was by order duly
entered in llio above entitled cause
in Iho 1st day of May, A. D. 1017.

lulv untiolnlcd as lleferco in said
causo wttli all of tho Kiwcrs,
authority, rights und duties con-

ferred und imposed upon referees
In llio case nf Insolvency of cor-
porations under Iho laws of Iho
felatr of New Mexico.

NOTICE 18 FL'HTHEH OIVEN
that It is In and by ssid order
provided that nil creditors and
persons havlnir claims against llio
Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms
Company, n corporation organirud
under llio laws of the. Utato of New
Mexico, ami ia nit its principal
plsro of bmlness at DemliiR In said
uiunty und Htate. tho bIkixo named
defcnilaiit, bo ami they aru thereby
reiiulri'd lo lllle said claims with tho
uiidcrslKni'd refcreo us aforesaid,
on or before tho 3 1st day of July,
A, I). I1U7, and that all claimants
and creditors falling lo do so within
thn llmo in said urder limited as
aforesaid, shall be and aru thereby
barred from participating lu tho
distribution ol llio assets of said
defendant corporation.

MiT I E IH IT T n GIVEN
(bat all claims to bo filed or presen-
ted pursuant to this notice, aru re
quired to bo In writing and upon
oath.

Da it lis i dav nf Msv. A.
D. 11117

JAMES II. WADDILL,
IIEFEHEE.

First publication. May II, IUI7.

For Hale: Three mid lf

miles of smoollic wire fence. N. J,

larbruugh. If

Houses for b Flack. If

Says Phosphates Make

Beautiful Women and

Strong, Healthy,

Vigorous, Ro-

bust Men.

riijMrluiiH all over the world ore
prrMTining pnoMUinir w uiuiii up
run down riirmlc conditions nnd
those whii bine treated their

luliriil.i Willi i.

phiite urn chanplug thin,
riiriiilruomrn wild tone-l-

IKmics, (lobby llr.sh.
Into the most beautiful

ro-- y chrrkisl mid
plump round it

uomrii
liniifllniiblr.

All.inla. (in. Dr Jacobsou said In
a recent interview lliat 00 per cent
of rnemla comoa from nervous
breakdown whlcli ran only b cor-

rected by supplyinR Iho necessary
pbospliales lo llie nervous system
ilial is laeklUK in Ihe fuud you esl,
and Ibis can l) iuickly lie supplied
by taking one or two

tablets after each tuoal,
and at bed lime. It will in many
ensee make a piilo scrawuey face
inu piciuro oi neniin in a tew nays.
I bavo seen women thai I expected
would liavo lo bo kept under treat-
ment for months restored to perfect
health In one or two weeks lime.

Hl'El'IAL aOTICE. The Arao- -
l'husphato recommended by Dr, F,
II. Jacobsou ronlalni Phosphates
such as are prescribed by leading
physicians throughout llio world,
and II will bo found tho most effec
tive, form for treating patients with
Nervous Djcpcpsln, btumacli troub-
les, Drain Fag. and Nervous Pros
tration. It wilt renew youthful vim
und vlpor, and build up the whole
body If your druggist will not
supply you Willi
send ?I.P0 for two weeks treatment,
to Argn LaiHiratorles, 10 IOrsyth
Ht Atlanta, lia. adv.

FomiEit DisTiutrr attohnev
WADDILL DEAD

In tho death last Thursday at
Dciulng of Major James It. Waddill,
tlir New Mexico bar lost one of its
lending active members. Major
Waddill had practiced law at Dem

Ing for many years and bad also
served as district attorney for tho
Hixlli Judicial District, comprising
the eounlies of Grant and Luna, re-

tiring January 1st, 1017, from this
olllco at Iho oxpitntlon of ills term
Major Wnddlll was descended from
a prominent Missouri family end
himself served ns. a member of con

Stress from Missouri, Inter removing
lo New Mexico, The funeral was
held Sunday ul Demiug, being large
ly uUciuktL

dairy in-

dustry
country half-billio- n-

enterprise
growing rap-

idly

nutritious

Butter, Cheese, Condensed Cream
and Malted Milk

produced in America can be bought
at our in connection a
complete of the best staple
fancy groceries obtainable. We live
up to our motto of

Courtesy Cleanliness Honesty Service

SAM RAVEL
I FoXtforth-Galbrait- h

Lumber Company
Wholesale and Retail in

LUMBER
Laths, Shingles, Sash,

Lime, Plaster, Composition

I Golumbus,

FOR
Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk

CALL AT THE

Peach & Peach
Milk Parlor

MISS BLAIR
Public
Stenographer

OWf In rnll IdUfog

Surviving the deceased aro n wi
dow and two daughters, Miss Eliza

beth Waddill of Demlng and Mrs.

Ilicbard Mooro of Saint Louis, Mo.

Tho only son of Major Waddill died
less than a month ago and this be-

reavement no doubt hastened the
death of the father, who had been
in fulling health for some (lino nnd
his death was not

VOL'It PRESIDENT SAYS:

While House, May lOlh, I0I7."I
havo today created within the Hcil

Cross a War Council lo which will
be entrusted tho duty of responding
lo the extraordinary demands which
the present war will mako upon
the services of thn lied Cross both
in tho Hold and In civilian relief,
and I hereby earnestly call upon
all thoso who can contribute either
great turns or small lo tho nllevia
Hon of Iho suffering and distress
which must arise nut of
litis light for Immunity nnd democ-

racy, lo contribute to llio Red Cross
"Therefore, by lrluu ot my au--

The
of this
is a
dollar
and it

is
and con-

stantly. The
most

store with
line and

Dealers

altogether unex-

pected.

enevilably

Doors, Mouldings, Cement,
Roofing a Specialty,

Netf Medico

Tt- - m - 1mv

Tho public esteem in which
we are held ia a deserved tes-
timonial of tho conscicntioous
manner in which we render
public service. Wo are pains-
taking and possess an equip-
ment that makes it possible
for us to furnish a funeral of
marked distinction.

B. E. SISCO
Uoost Columbus by patronlilng her

InduslrUs.

Houses for Ilcnt Hob Flack. If

Ihorily as President of tho United
States, and as President of tho A- -
mericau ncd Cross, I, Woodrovv Wil
son, do hereby proclaim llio week
beginning June 18th, 1017, as Red
Cross week, during which tho peo-

ple of tho United Slates will bo
called upon to givo generously ami
In n spirit of patriotic sacrifice for
Hie support and maintenance of this
work of national need."

WOODROW WILSON

Just as soon as tho population of
Columbus gets lo bo large enough
it is ncccs!ry that the town bo in-

corporated under a different acl, in
order that our clly govcrment may
havo a greater scope of power on
which to work. Tho powers given
tho trustees under Iho village art
which we aro'novv Incorporated In
are very limited, but II will bo pos-

sible to incorporate under the town
act, which will givo tho truitets all
the authority needed (o loko action
on many matters that under tho
present status they li&vo no



CHEAT DAM IN ANTIPODES

Niw 8uth Wale Structure Hit
Citchmtnt Area of 8,000

I.. 8qur Mill.

"The first Isrje scheme for wler
mnnvrriUon purposes In New South
Walts i now ntarlni completion,''
mr a Canadian department of com-

merce report "Ilurrlnjuck Dam, at It
la named, la brlnz constructed of ce
raent, of which BO.0OO ton manufac-
tured In New South Wale ha been
ued up to date. The dam l being
placed In a narrow, mck gorge be-

tween hill 2.000 feet hi eh. It will
Jiold up the JJurrumbldjen river for
Ml mllra and the Ooodradlgbee and
Vat rltcr for IS and S3 mile, re-

spectively. All these rlrer were
to flood and runnlnc dry previ-

ously, hut now a eonttnnt supply I

aured.
"The catchment arm la MOO squar

miles In rxtrnl. and mho of the
In the mountain ranees are 8,000 feel
high and arc curcreil with mow In the
winter. Tho arerace rainfall la 00 to
TO inches.

The ilam will be 210 feet hlith and
103 feet thick at the base, tapcrlne to
18 feet thick at the top. The length
stos at the crest will be 780 feet.
The water wilt he allowed to reach a
top storage lerel ot 2K2 feet against
the dam, and It will he possible to
More 38.3MMiOO.000 sollons ot water.
Although the dam Is not jet Untitled,
the water ha been used eitensltely
for aomo time at the main area for
which It waa principally Intended and
which I known a the Yanko are.
Till area I altuated 200 mile away
front the dam, and the water find It
war thero by the old bed of the Mur--

rumbldgee river. Many of the farm
aro now occupied, and It I estimated
that when the area are fully icttled
there will be about 7.000 farm and the
population will be about 100,000.

assistance to settlers la being
very liberally siren. Almost any kind
of fruit may be grown on the farms.
Dairying, rolled fnrmlng and ostrich
raltlug are ucccfully carried on at
lreent.

PEAT AS COAL SUBSTITUTE

Coming Much Into Favor In European
Countrlt Whr Ful Supply

I LlmlUd.

Europeans, paying unuiually high
prices for coal, are turning to peat
a a substitute. Germany has been
Sweden's principal source of supply,
and that source being cut off tho state
rallwaya In that country hare been
force to rurtall their schedules.

I'cat U notorlouly one of the cheap
en a It Is one of tho tsost abundant

f fuel. Lack of suitable furnace
for It ccniutaptlon baa hampered It
ime as It did for a long time that of
tho crude oil from the American pe-

troleum fields. Ilecent experiments In
Hneden haro proved that peat can b
made Into cave and used with econ
otny In a proper burner.

A Milne man a few years ago se
cured patents for turning peat Into
briquette which would produce a beat
n Intense as that ot charcoal and
could bo produced as cheaply as M

tmnlnott ena) while the
i'f manufacture would further reduce
the nut. Tho great advantage ot the
fuel thus produced Is that It burns
with llttlo ah or smoke, that It Is
rlesn to handle and can be used In
'stove or furnace about as wood Is.

Thero oro extensive peat beds alt
over Jfesr Buglaud, and It this process
were put In operation the saving la
freight rates would make the peat
briquettes an economical form of fuel,

Dig Profit In Onions.
Roman Hklrlckl of Sunderland con

tlnuea to be favored of fortune or by
Ida own foresight. He held on to bis
onions when all hi wise Yankee
friends said "en," and haa got the
highest price on record, ,17 a bag of
100 pounds. When me price got up to
43 hi Tsnkeo friends dropped In and
'told ltJraan that It was dangerous to
hold on any longer, and they repeated
the warnings at It, 3 and but atlll
Roman kept some of them till tho last.
If there la any last when crops are
going op on a crop failure. Iloinan
inailo a net profit of 17,000 on lila on
lona In 1001, and be must have done
much better than thst this year,
Northampton Gaxttt.

When Courage Falltd.
Tho family wa having guests to

illiinor, and IMward hail
Ills aiiPDer alone and was sent to bed
somewhat earlier than usual. The ap
petising aroma of roast turkey.
which he had not shared, reached him
a he lay awake, pondering over his
Tiard fate, and he decked to denceml
to the dining room and claim hi
right's.

But when father, beholding the small
figure at the door, demanded aternlyt
"Well, air. what do you wantr

courage fell, and he answered,
apologetically t "I Just csme to sea
If you would lead me a bone when
you're through with it.' Topeas
iStato Journal.

Impressionability.
"Do juu read tho war newa regu

larlyl"
"No," replied the excitable xnan
VKn T road nnm rinv'a war new

Bet to nervous I have to'lktp 'he ntit
pays."

HI Kaeus.
Owner Uaro, what are you doing!

Don't yuti know you re not allowed to
take fish out of the water?

Angler (three hours without a bits)
rm not taking thsrn cutj Fm r

Utun,

HOW TO WRITE QOOD LETTER

In Applying far Werk th Beit Mull
I "Just B Natural," Bay Em-

ployment Exptrt,

What constitutes a good letter!
For at least two thousand yean

men have discussed the eiUstolary art.
The topic came up the other day al
the ofn.ee of the slate public employ,
ment bureau when Harry C Taylor,
It superintendent, took from hi desk
a sheaf of letter of application he
had been saving and by procei of
elimination found those that he
thought might at least draw the con-

sideration ot a discerning employer.
Such letter were few.

If on general rule were to be giv
en for better wrltinf." Mr. Taylor atd.
"I think It would be, be natural. The
trouble with most people In writing
letter I that they are too (tiff. There
Is ton much formality and convention
ality, I bcllevo that almost 03 per
rent of those who write letters fall to
give any rest Impression of their onn
nature or their mental caliber or their
general ability. Many time. It I what
the applicant has left out ot bis letter
that decides against him."

Here Mr. Taylor picked one letter
from the shesf. It wi from a girl In
a country town who wanted to find
work In the city. She wrote a letter
of five pages that resembled a llfo his-

tory except It did not state her age,
Inclinations or experience. It did say
he waa "worth her weight In gold at

housework,"

Art In Pots and Pans.

Poor Cinderella wa a lucky
gtrlt

Blio may not have known It,
but she wss mighty lucky even
before (he met the prince. And
so are her twentieth century
sisters tit the pots and pans, who
entertain their suitors against
the background ot shining alumi-

num kettles, "often more attrac-
tive than cut glass vases." ac-

cording to Director D. C.
of the Milwaukee, Wit Art

Institute.
Mr. Watson bellevea In tho art
not culinary art, flther ot

pots and pans. He told the Mil-

waukee Home Economic club
so. Moreover, he declared that
the best looking object In hla
dtav.lng mom at home li- - a ket-

tle, a polished copper kettle,
from Spain, to he sure, but none

the less a kettle.
"Kitchen utensils are growing

belter looking all the time," ho
confidently assured a group ot
doubtful looking housewives.

Rug Cleaning at Home.

nuga of good quality ahd fast dyes
may be cleaned with oap and water,
llmt, however, remember that water
nlus dust raunls mud therefore, be

4,

or

applied,

J.

In

S.

in or

at

should of
dry on

OTV

a with a
Tho And un

soaked, but simply scrubbed vigorous-
ly. The lather bo wiped oft
with a sponge aoft cloth wrung

of warm This Is all rinsing
necessary. Brush nap all one way

bo that It may be dry, smooth
With a whisk give

a final finish.

Cotton Goods.

shrink percale
makn n of cold water and
a bit of sell. Cold goods In ysrd
length back and unit In
tub, folding once so that every

part covered. Allow to itand over-

night, then turn water, finish
with cold water, of nnt
do or Hang on

line (clrage edge, pinning close, along

whole edge loosely enough to llow
A dries It

shrinks aud la free from wrinkles.

Cream

Take two rupfula pastry flour, foVr
traspoonful baking powder, two

eugar, f teasrxwnfill
salt, four butter, Iw.s
eggs, cupful cream. Mix etrd

together flour, baking powder,
sugar aalt. Hub lis butter with
tlpa Angers; add eggs, well beaten,
antt cream. Toss on a floured board,
pat and roll to Inch In
thickness. Cut squares, brush with
white of egg, sprinkle with and
bake In a hot 15 minutes.

Onions' Odor.

The disagreeable which onion
leave on pot and pans quickly be
removed washing and drying
pans, scouring with
placing on stove salt Is
brown. Shake then wash the
pan at ureal.

TUB COLUMmiS

ROOMS to W. W. An- -
dorsoiff 21 ii

Tho fuel Hint Imlhllng In Colum

bus Is still being continued prove
beyond it iloutil (lint
town Is atlll grovvin. Wo

thf past few months, tost n few

business people, but In most
ol Iters havo and

taken lltolr places, and 'there
It very few vacant business houses
ami no desiruhlo vacant dwellings.

TWO LOTS. No. 3 anil block 15.

Illco addition to Columbus, N. M, to

trntlo for pood team prefer leant,
wagon nml harness. Would take
second band wlro n good cow.

Inquire of John A. l'iepmcicr, Co

lumbus, N. M. Hp

The New Trump, Tramp, Tramp

Jtnliro t, l'eacli should have

been a great poet, but instead of

devoting lils time lo tho writing of
iwelry litis been rngnger
wise. Since tie and Judge Hogers

unit writing funny ties for each
olher nnl much lint Itenrd of

ii this lino of business. Hut
the Judge still writes
n poem. Ills latest effort Is a parody
on Hie ulil war Trampl Tramp!
Trnmp, The Hoys are Marching.
Many yenrs liuvo passed us by In

ci mil old U. A.

Since lliey called us out to battle
right.

Hut I lie I low at last has oema when
we tittnur fltory's name.

And we'll show German friends
tlml we light.

GIIOIU'S:

mill, sail neroes tlui oeenn,

Cheer up FraiiM, we'll toon lie
I here,

And we'll show you wo fight,

Hie day in tho
the German lines wo'll smash

nud rip nnd tear.
We don't fear ymtr tliul

the Kaiser thinks to grand,
For we have a way to smash them

out of tight.
In the IrtMiehe Jiwt the same ami

you I think yourself to blsmo
When you'r up anslnsl the real

tiling in Hie light.
h n Hi.- - wur is all complete, wr

will have the Knlw's teal,
And well IhiIsI Hag upon Hie

lilglient dome.
Ami make William don liat U

fore oop and I the

the stars ami stripes that
And wi'll sliiiulilHr arms with

and i'oiih) Inline.

water CHOHL'S:

rug be thoroughly cleaned rie.il, tall back new Hie ocean, la
dust. Then placo rug a (lp mr nattvn ini

Wb!rlf 'W Hinl'dwoter ' '1 W"talHl. am

nnd up thick lather soft the Kaiser wills band.

brush. rug loc out need to be w'll plure Hiwii In tin- - mus

ahould
or oul

water. the
the

nnd vel-

vety. broom the
dry rug

Shrinking

To and ginghams,
strong brine

forth place
again,

oft again

lift out tub
wring aqueexe.

for shrinkage. good

Scones.

teblespooufuls

sift
and

of

s

In
sugar

oven

Banishing

smell
can

by the
common silt, and

the uutll the
often,

.

COURIER

reasonable tho
havftdur-Iii- k

coma lh
today

ho other'

been

occasionally

song,

the

fur tliu

our
euu

Soil,

can
night,

And

siilinitrlius,

our

Ills

Imhw

the

the

work Ills

not

in our home.

liiirnulii In I'ltmplnii Outfit
SHiwer engine, iillii

Jack, 100 feet of 5 inch 3d inch
brass lined cylinder, siioker rods and
all complete. $e 1'. M. I.ingii

Hie blacksmith shop, or (. 11 I'arks
at Hie Courier (illlee. If

Uuuses for nwit Uoh I'luok. II

AS HAD AH THAT?
A sc lioollitiy was (old to wrlto an

essay (Hi editors, my Hie I'sllirook
(Cal.) Knlerprlse, and tills Is lh
result:

"I don't kmiw how nMttaier
emu" lo be in the world, and I don't

think Hie good Lord does, for he
ain't kiiI noiliim; to my about an

editor lit Hi.- - IllbU'. I think (he

editor is one of ihu missing links
you rend about and stayed in Hi

liiislies inilll after Hie Hood and llo--

funic mil nml wrote Hie thing up
and Iim lirao here over since. I

dout think Hint he ever died be-

cause I iiumt saw a dead one aud
never Itenrd of one getting llekod.

"If a doctor tntikiw u mistake, he

tiurlee It mid Hioplu (kteasil say
nothing.

"When an editor makes n mistake
Ihere is liig swenrlng and lots of
fins, but If h doctor inukoe n mis-

take Micro Is n funeral, cut (lower

and perfect sllenco.
"A doctor can uso n word n yard

long witlinut anybody knowing wind
it ia, but If mi editor uses one lie

has to spell II

Nollco ot Control
Contest No. 3137 Serial No. 117.100

Us Cruces, N. M, May !, 1017

lo Jostc I!. Walker of Columbus,
N. M.. Contostco:

You aro hereby notified that
Charles 11 I'rleo who gives Ikilum-hu-

N. as Ids ihisI odlco address
lid on May 12, 1017, Mo In this onk--

his duly rnrmlioratcd application to

onlesl nnd secure tho ranrrllalion
of yuor llomeslentl, Knlry No. OWJd,
serial No. OnRM made geplomber
ft, 1012, for HWtt Section 7, Town
ship llange H W. N. M. I. Mer

idian, ami ns grounus tor his contest
ho alleges Hint Josio K. Walker, con
lesleu, has wholly abandoned said
tract of land and changed her rest
deuce therefrom for moro than I:

months last past since making said
entry, and next prior to tho dale
herein; that said contested has not
established her resilience on said
land since tho dale nnd entry there
of, and has made no Improvements
thereon nor cultivated any portion
thereof; that the cntryman's oh'
seneo Is not due to her employment
us the mllllnry service rendered In
ninnrcliiins In Mexico, or nlong lh
borders thereof or in niolilllinlion
camps elsewhere In the military or
imvnl organization of the I'. S. or
Hie national guards of the several
slates.

You arc therefore, further noil
lied that tho said allegations will be
Inken by this odlco as having been
confessed by you, and your said
entry will be canceled thereunder
without your further right lo In

heard therein, either before this of-

fice 6r on appeal, If you full In 111.

In this oltleo within twenty days nf
ler the I'OL'IITII publication of this
notice, as shown below, your answer

ti.ler olh, apeellleally meeting an
resimnding lo these allegations of
contest, or If you fail within that
time lo file In this odlco due proof
Huil you have served n copy of your
aitawwr mi Hie said contestant oith
r in person or by in.iil.

If Hits is maile by the deliv
ery of n copy of ymir answer lo Hi

cuiitealnut In Hrson, proof of such
service must be elllier Hie said con- -
leetunt's wrilleu acknowledaemunt

f his receipt of (ho copy showing
ili le of its . or the nf

.. mi of the i by whom lit
was made stating whoi.

'ml where the copy was delivered.
f made by registered mull, proof oi

s.ii-- service must consist of Hie
illilavit of the person by vvlium tit.
opy molted staling when and

.he jH&st orflco to which It was mall- -
d, and I Ills nfllilnvit imist be aa- -
mnpanivil by Hie olmeter' re- -

l4 for the letUr.
u ahoulil tul- in ut' atlwoi

die name of the M.lollk-- (o winch
you desire future notices to la- sent
ii ms.

John I., llnrusule, Ilegisler
Dale of llrsl pul.lieallon, June I

Pate of second pulilieatlnn, Jiuie H

Dale of third publication, June in
lialo nf fourth publication June ':

CASTOR I A
For Infante and Children

In Uso For Ovor 30 Years
Always beats ..,
Eljnuluio of

Nut lee I'o rl'iililli-ulliiii- .

IT. S. Und Oilleo at l.ns Cruees,

N. il Mjy 20th, 11)17.

toklee M l.ereliy uiven tliul Will--

U. .Maseey, of Walnut Wells,
.s. M. , who, on April I:'. I HI. I, mailt

Ilil. linlry, No. (WSflrt, for NW--

.sill Se, SO; W28U1; SlitSWI, See-li-

20. Township at r., llange 1(1 W
X, M. I. Meridian, has 1111 notice
nf Intention to make thre.i-y.-

,'roof. In liiloi I" the d

line il at iU' d, I". loli M. I..
V. . Comttiisihinii-- , al W'nltiul

IWells, X. M, im Hie 16th day of
July, 1017.

Ctalnmtit ttomea ns vvilnesses:
J, I'. Kenton of Wtiluul Wells. X. M.

Ilngli Lyneli of Walnut Wolls, N. M.

Otia Uoliereon, or Waltiul Well N.
II.

crtale Mel'arlaml. or Walnut Wells.
X, W

John L. Uurnaiile,
1 llegister.

Several iHisitiees placed for sale or
l'laok II

1011 R,I.K:--Tvv- ii liiitisea

liarHin prlee fur n few

ilays llent will pay W per cent on

the Investment. Hox 'M. If

'lT?lWofnr",oTeeaTnTtb
inau'it wifo he ehargos for it, hut it
the editor goes he gels u clmrfe of

InftkslioL
"Any old college rn;r make n doc

tor nowaday, but en editor has In

ho born

irrrinrirT'-irTri- n rfitfilfl IIJIJI1I1MIIMUIM.1IIIIUI.11I11UH1WMM

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 7

Tito handsome Ford Couiwlet, tho most convenient

nnd Rorvlccablo nmonif motor cars. Dig,

wldo scat deeply upholstered; largo doors with ulldlntf

jKinols ot plato Rlaasj wntorproot find cory top lowered

or rained In two minutes. Tho prlco of tho Ford

Coupelct Is $305, Kunnbout $345, Touring Car $300,

Town Cor $505, Sedan $015 f. b. b. Detroit. Lcavo

your order with us today.

A. J. EVANS GARAGE

COLUMBUS, N. M. I

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

Frrin our Stock of Builders' Hardware
you can select just what you want for
makirfg repairs or in a new building.

J. L. Walker
The Hardware Man

ICE! ICE! ICE

I Any Amount
Any Time
Any Place

Buy a Book, 500 pounds of Ice for $4.50
Deliveries Daily Starting Monday

Peoples's Ice & Cold Storage Co.
PURE CRYSTAL ICE

TIHJ CtmtlKIICIAI, HANK ACCOUNT DOES NOT

I'ltOVIIli: A 8AI K DEl'OSITOHV FOH YOUH FUNDS

AIA'AYS SUIUECT TO CONVENIENT WITIIDIIAWALS

in t 111 I IT MU OITENTIMES ACTS AS THUS-TIE- E

IN THE MANAGEMENT Or ESTATES, OH AS Titl'S-TE- E

AND UNDER A WIl.U AND IS CALLED

WON KVEItV tITIIEIl DAY TO I'KIIFOHU MANY OTIIF.n

IMl'OllTXNt FUNCTIONS IN THE ULSLNESS WOULD, FOR

WHICH IT IS I'lXULIAHI.Y FITTED. ..IF YOU AIIE IN

NEED OF ANY SUCH SERVICCE, OR HAVE NOT AS YET A

COMMERCIAL RANK ACCOUNT, WE INVITE YOU TO CALL

UPON UH.

Columbus. State Bank
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